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Weekly COVID-19 Update From EKA
Veterans Da y, No vember  11, 2020

Nine Months of Coronavirus
The Safer at Home order has been in place in Los Angeles since March 19.  The U.S. has reported 
10,238,243 cases and more than 239,588 deaths, according to Johns Hopkins University data. The 
global totals: more than 51,339,577 cases and 1,269,867 deaths. 

Veterans Da y
Happy Veterans Day! To all veterans in all branches, thank you for your sacrifice and sevice. If you are 
veteran or family of a veteran and need help with Covid related issues, including financial, the US 
Department of Veterans Affairs and CalVet have specific guidelines and resources available.

Previous EKA COVID-19 updates
Our previous COVID-19 updates can be found here.  Feel free to share our updates with friends and 
colleagues. We hope you find the informa\on in the EKA updates and the ques\ons they raise to be 
informa\ve. If you have any COVID-19 government or communica\ons ques\ons, please reach out to 
any EKA team members.

OPENING & CLOSING

Amid coronavirus surge in California, 11 counUes fall backward in reopening plans
Eleven coun\es moved back to more restric\ve \ers in California’s coronavirus reopening system 
Tuesday, an unprecedented regression as the state contends with an increasingly worrying surge in 
infec\ons. Among the backsliders were San Diego, Sacramento and Stanislaus coun\es, all of which 
moved into the purple \er — the strictest category of the state’s reopening roadmap. This week also 
marked the first \me that no coun\es moved forward into a less restric\ve \er. As of Tuesday’s \er 
update, 13 coun\es are in the purple \er, 22 are in red, 17 in orange and six in yellow.

Indoor Dining
Emerging data around the growing spread of coronavirus across Los Angeles County means that 
restaurants will likely need to s\ck with outdoor dining and takeaway/delivery only for weeks to come 
— and possibly even months. 

Last week, L.A. County Public Health Director Barbara Ferrer announced more than 1,400 new 
coronavirus cases and a rising case rate, pudng a move into a less restric\ve \er out of reach for at 
least the next two weeks, she said, if not longer. Per the Los Feliz Ledger, Dr. Ferrer further noted in a 
conference with reporters yesterday that the county is likely to remain in its current purple \er (aka 
the widespread, or most restric\ve, \er) for at least the en\rety of November, if not beyond. The 
state’s rolling \er system, dubbed the Blueprint for a Safer Economy, began this fall under direc\on 
from Governor Gavin Newsom. It relies on weekly averages of key coronavirus data to determine the

https://www.lamayor.org/sites/g/files/wph446/f/page/file/20200527%20Mayor%20Public%20Order%20SAFER%20AT%20HOME%20ORDER%202020.03.19%20%28REV%202020.05.27%29.pdf
https://www.va.gov/coronavirus-veteran-frequently-asked-questions/
https://www.calvet.ca.gov/COVID19
https://www.ekapr.com/covid-19-information/
https://www.latimes.com/california/story/2020-11-10/california-coronavirus-cases-climb-more-counties-expected-stricter-reopenings
https://www.latimes.com/projects/california-coronavirus-cases-tracking-outbreak/reopening-across-counties/
https://www.latimes.com/california/story/2020-11-02/climbing-covid-19-cases-hurt-hope-for-faster-l-a-reopening
https://www.latimes.com/projects/california-coronavirus-cases-tracking-outbreak/los-angeles-county/
https://twitter.com/LosFelizLedger/status/1323381010650812417
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DCDC/Pages/COVID-19/COVID19CountyMonitoringOverview.aspx
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from Governor Gavin Newsom. It relies on weekly averages of key coronavirus data to determine the
easing of restric\ons on businesses and people, and is dictated county by county.
 
San Diego, back into Purple Tier, with mandatory closures
Nonessen\al San Diego County businesses have three days to prepare for California’s purple \er,
county health officials announced Tuesday ajer state data officially landed the region in the most
restric\ve \er of the COVID-19 reopening plan. For the full list of closures, click here.
 
San Francisco, facing a coronavirus upUck, shuts down indoor dining again
San Francisco health officials announced Tuesday that they would be rolling back several coronavirus
reopenings, meaning that indoor dining will be suspended, capacity at gyms and theaters will be
reduced and the city’s high schools will have to wait to reopen. To read the full story, click here.
 
12 holiday aGracUons open in SoCal even during the coronavirus pandemic
The novel coronavirus pandemic has pushed many events online this year or to cancel altogether. But
there are s\ll some ways to tap into some holiday cheer live and in person with events s\ll happening
throughout Southern California, although most have had to make changes due to COVID-19. For the
full list and story, click here.
 

LOS ANGELES COUNTY
 
As Covid Cases Rise, LA County Remains in Most RestricUve, Purple Tier
Los Angeles County public health director Barbara Ferrer, speaking before the County Board of 
Supervisors, provided an update on the County’s struggle with Covid and acknowledged the County
remains in the Purple \er with likle chance of moving upward in the next few weeks.
“The earliest we would see this county move to Tier 2 would be four weeks from now, and that's if
every single person gets back to helping us slow the spread (of the virus),'' Ferrer said.
 
Los Angeles County reported 2,318 new coronavirus cases on Tuesday, while Long Beach health
officials added 118 more and Pasadena announced 40. The new cases increased the cumula\ve
countywide total since the start of the pandemic to 326,034.
 
The county also reported another 25 coronavirus-related deaths, while Long Beach added two more
fatali\es. The county's death toll from the virus stood at 7,202.    The number of people hospitalized
due to the virus was 888 as of Tuesday, up from 855 on Monday.
 
Some individual communi\es within the county are seeing disturbingly high case rates. Pacoima
topped the list of most-impacted communi\es, with an adjusted rate over two weeks of 506 cases per
100,000 residents. That's more than double the countywide rate of 188 cases per
100,000 residents.   Sun Valley was second on the list, with 456 cases per 100,000 residents, followed
by Palmdale at 406. Other communi\es on the list were East Los Angeles, Van Nuys, El Monte,
Downey, Pomona, North Hollywood, Glendale, Santa Clarita, South Gate, Florence-Firestone, Canoga
Park and Panorama City.
 
L.A. County approves program for public health councils to curb coronavirus spread
Los Angeles County supervisors have unanimously approved a program in which workers from certain
sectors will form public health councils to help ensure that employers follow coronavirus safety
guidelines — an effort to expand the county’s enforcement of health orders and address the

https://fox5sandiego.com/news/county-officials-discuss-new-purple-tier-coronavirus-restrictions/
https://www.latimes.com/california/story/2020-11-10/coronavirus-san-francisco-shutdown-indoor-dining
https://www.dailynews.com/tag/coronavirus
https://www.dailynews.com/2020/11/09/12-holiday-attractions-happening-in-southern-california-even-during-the-coronavirus-pandemic/
https://mynewsla.com/business/2020/11/10/health-officials-covid-surge-means-long-wait-for-looser-health-restrictions/
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pandemic’s toll on essen\al workers. The mo\on, which passed Tuesday morning, will pair councils in
the food and apparel manufacturing, warehousing and storage, and restaurant sectors with third-party
organiza\ons that will educate workers on health orders and help them report viola\ons. The Board of
Supervisors directed the Department of Public Health to report back in six months on the ini\a\ve’s
progress. To read the full story, click here
 
Donate Blood At Wes[ield Century City And Get COVID-19 AnUbody Test
If you donate blood to the American Red Cross at Wesoield Century City, you can get a free COVID-19
an\body test as well. The blood drives, operated by the American Red Cross, will occur today! Be sure
to sign up for an appointment here. Blood drives are held on Level P1 in the Community Room below
Macy’s. According to the Red Cross, every blood dona\on is tested for a variety of infec\ons and will
also be tested for COVID-19 an\bodies. Dona\ons will be tested for COVID-19 an\bodies using
samples obtained at the \me of dona\on and sent to a laboratory where samples will undergo rou\ne
screening and infec\ous disease tes\ng. “If your an\body test result is posi\ve, the plasma from your
blood dona\on may be processed into a convalescent plasma product to help pa\ents bakling the
virus. Whatever your an\body tes\ng result, your blood dona\on is cri\cal to helping save lives.  You
may also be contacted about par\cipa\ng in research studying those individuals with posi\ve results,”
the Red Cross said.
 
Long Beach to Weigh `Guaranteed Income’ COVID-19 Relief Program for ArUsts
Long Beach Mayor Robert Garcia is proposing a new plan that would provide emergency financial
support to ar\sts who have been financially hurt by closures caused by the COVID-19 pandemic. The
new program would be similar to an agreement the city approved earlier this year that provides up to
$1,000 per month of rental assistance for qualifying Long Beach residents who lost income due to
COVID-19. To read the full story, click here.
 
L.A. Filming Permit ApplicaUons Rose 23.7% from September to October
According to FilmLA, its daily intake now averages about 40 new applica\ons per business day. Overall,
ac\vity levels have stabilized at just less than 47% of what analysts would expect under normal filming
condi\ons, outside the public health restric\ons due to the COVID-19 pandemic
FilmLA release is, here.
 
Cedars-Sinai Opens New Cardiac Clinic for COVID-19 Survivors
The Smidt Heart Ins\tute at Cedars-Sinai today announced it will launch a specialized cardiac clinic to
treat heart damage in COVID-19 survivors.   The move comes ajer mul\ple studies showing that even
asymptoma\c cases of the virus in young people can cause condi\ons associated with heart failure. To
read the full story, click here.
 
CIF-SS commissioner: Recent news, data for COVID-19 raises concern about return of sports
High school football games in Colorado, Kentucky, Minnesota and Texas, states where they are
currently able to play, have been canceled or postponed because COVID-19 showed up among teams.
In July, the CIF State office announced that the high school sports year that usually begins in August
would not start un\l December. The first high school football games in the CIF’s Southern Sec\on that
includes Orange County and much of Southern California will be Jan. 7-9. Other sports will start earlier.
Boys volleyball will begin on Dec. 12, girls volleyball on Dec. 19 and boys and girls water polo on Dec.
21 and 28, respec\vely. Boys and girls cross country will begin Dec. 26.  To read the full story, click here.
 
Students return to Las Virgenes Unified schools for first Ume since pandemic kicked in

https://www.latimes.com/california/story/2020-11-10/la-me-la-county-public-health-councils
https://www.redcrossblood.org/
https://www.redcrossblood.org/faq.html#donating-blood-covid-19-convalescent-plasma
https://mynewsla.com/business/2020/11/10/l-b-to-weigh-guaranteed-income-covid-19-relief-program-for-artists/
https://www.filmla.com/filmla-issues-fifth-update-on-production-restart-progress/
https://www.cedars-sinai.org/newsroom/smidt-heart-institute-launches-clinic-to-treat-heart-damage-in-covid-19-survivors/
https://cifss.org/news/july-20-2020-update-and-2020-21-sports-calendars/
https://www.sgvtribune.com/2020/11/09/cif-ss-commissioner-rob-wigod-recent-news-data-for-covid-19-raises-concern-about-return-of-hs-sports/
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Elementary schools in the Las Virgenes Unified School District felt a long-coveted slice of normalcy
Monday, Nov. 9, as the first groups of students returned to campuses ajer the district received waivers
from the county to reopen schools for kindergarten to 2nd grade students. To read the full story, click
here.
 
PermiGed Re-Openings Include Personal Care Establishments
All personal care establishments, including  hair salons, nail salons, barbershops, esthe\c, skin care,
electrology, body art professionals, takoo parlors and piercing shops, tanning salons, and massage
therapy (in non-healthcare sedngs), can operate indoors with modifica\ons. In addi\on, recrea\onal
ac\vi\es such as badng cages, mini golf and go cart racing can operate outdoors, also with
modifica\ons. Breweries and wineries no longer need to require reserva\ons; however, it is strongly
recommended that these businesses con\nue to operate with reserva\ons only to prevent crowding.
At wineries, tas\ngs will no longer require a meal being served. There have also been updates to the
school reopening protocols. As with all modifica\ons to Los Angeles County Health Officer Order,
businesses must comply with all of the required public health protocols in order to keep residents,
customers and staff as safe as possible. The County’s daily case numbers con\nue to keep us in the
State’s most restric\ve purple \er (Tier 1) in the Blueprint for a Safer Economy. Currently, LA County's
adjusted case rate is 7.5 new cases per 100,000 people. To move to the next less restric\ve Tier, the
County must reduce its daily number of new cases to 7 or less new cases per 100,000 people for two
consecu\ve weeks. View addi\onal COVID-19 metrics on the LA County COVID-19 Surveillance
Dashboard.
 
Self-QuaranUne 101
COVID-19 cases are rising in LA County. If you were in a gathering without a face covering or
distancing, or around someone posi\ve for COVID-19, please self-quaran\ne. It will protect your
friends and family from gedng infected. Please visit the Los Angeles County Department of Public
Health website for instruc\ons on how to self-quaran\ne.  
 
FREE COVID-19 TesUng
Please be sure to get tested if:
·       You are having symptoms of COVID-19.
·       If you have been in contact with a person who has tested posi\ve for COVID-19.
·       If you think you were exposed because you were working, especially in essen\al services, in a

place where you are frequently exposed to other people who may not be taking precau\ons.
·       If you share living spaces with other people who may be posi\ve for COVID-19.
·       If you have been in a crowd or gathering where people were close together and not wearing

face coverings and/or keeping their distance.

If you think you need a test, the County encourages you to call your doctor first. Tes\ng is best done by
a healthcare provider, so that they can monitor your care.  If you do not have a doctor or are unable to
contact them, dial 2-1-1 for a referral to a provider. Other private COVID-19 tes\ng may be available.
Find a community tes\ng site near you (e.g., Rite Aid, UCLA Health, UrgentMED, Exer Urgent Care,
Quest) with the California for ALL Tes\ng Tool.

https://www.dailynews.com/2020/11/09/sounds-of-students-ring-out-at-las-virgenes-unified-schools-for-first-time-since-pandemic-kicked-in/
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMDUuMjk5MTAzMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vcHVibGljaGVhbHRoLmxhY291bnR5Lmdvdi9tZWRpYS9Db3JvbmF2aXJ1cy9kb2NzL0hPTy8yMDIwXzEwXzIzX0hPT19TYWZlcl9hdF9Ib21lLnBkZiJ9.C6ZUrDuFoqu8CejA0TdJsehGvSoX3r3IUBnNFM2Fs1E/s/1146685708/br/87965909164-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMDUuMjk5MTAzMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvdmlkMTkuY2EuZ292L3NhZmVyLWVjb25vbXkvIn0.smoW_LO8Ti_No2AlNEz_9t66STqex0n_xBlx9APNcxw/s/1146685708/br/87965909164-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMDUuMjk5MTAzMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vZGFzaGJvYXJkLnB1YmxpY2hlYWx0aC5sYWNvdW50eS5nb3YvY292aWQxOV9zdXJ2ZWlsbGFuY2VfZGFzaGJvYXJkLyJ9.m7KXYOjQrvKncOMonWsIXf-AY8Hr6dF6FgR2mddhuFY/s/1146685708/br/87965909164-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMDUuMjk5MTAzMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vcHVibGljaGVhbHRoLmxhY291bnR5Lmdvdi9hY2QvbmNvcm9uYTIwMTkvY292aWRxdWFyYW50aW5lLyJ9.QAdIcfuX75OvVjW1tWmZ07K6hjNo4xiIQDoJ88Smz0U/s/1146685708/br/87965909164-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMDUuMjk5MTAzMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5hcmNnaXMuY29tL2FwcHMvTmVhcmJ5L2luZGV4Lmh0bWw_YXBwaWQ9NDMxMThkYzBkNWQzNDhkOGFiMjBhODE5NjdhMTU0MDEmZGlzdGFuY2U9MTAmZmluZD1DdWx2ZXIlMjUyMENpdHklMjUyQyUyNTIwQ0EifQ.q0vd9erRxjyc-IPuLMJ3q09trxl0ggo5-c2lJOdogZI/s/1146685708/br/87965909164-l
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CITY OF LOS ANGELES
 
L.A. Council Members Propose Turning ConvenUon Center Into Homeless Shelter
Three Los Angeles City Council members filed a proposal Tuesday to have the downtown Conven\on
Center evaluated to be used as a temporary homeless shelter. “In the midst of the pandemic, we must
take bold, drama\c ac\on and do everything possible to ensure the safety of our communi\es,” said
Price, whose district houses the conven\on center. “At this moment in \me, we are being hard-
pressed to think outside the box, come up with a variety of solu\ons and look for ways to use exis\ng
resources that are underu\lized at a frac\on of the cost.” More of the story here and the mo\on here.
 
Council Votes to Authorize Businesses to Require Patrons to Wear Masks
The Los Angeles City Council voted to give authority to business owners to refuse service to patrons
who do not wear masks or face coverings while on their premises amid the COVID-19 pandemic.  
According to the ordinance, a face covering or mask can be made from a
variety of materials such as cokon, silk or linen. A face covering may be factory-made or sewn by hand
or can be improvised from household items such as scarfs, T-shirts, sweatshirts or towels. The
ordinance was adopted under an urgency clause, meaning it will be in effect immediately, pending
Mayor Eric Garced's approval, and would end ajer the city's Safer at Home orders are lijed.
 
Police Say Large ParUes ConUnue To Be A Problem
With COVID-19 cases increasing again in Los Angeles, officials in the Brentwood-area have been
akemp\ng to tackle the problem of large gatherings and house par\es. “Large gatherings/party
houses con\nue to be a problem, but we have had great success since we implemented a more
effec\ve strategy approximately two months ago,” wrote Captain Jonathan Tom of the Los Angeles
Police Department West Bureau in a recent community leker.  According to Captain Tom, the LAPD
now have dedicated resources on Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights to respond to radio calls for
large gathering and house par\es. “While we do cite for loud music, the most effec\ve tool we have
had is the threat of the Mayor’s Office disconnec\ng Department of Water and Power (DWP) services
from loca\ons that have received two No\ces of Viola\on of the Mayor’s Safer LA Order,” Tom said. 
The West Bureau has made two referrals to the Mayor’s Office for DWP disconnec\on resul\ng in one
disconnec\on and one pending approval, Tom said.  According to the LAPD, if you have concerns about
large gatherings or loud music emana\ng from one of these large gatherings, call (877) ASK LAPD or
(877) 275-5273. According to the Los Angeles Department of Public Health, as cases increase in the
County, survey respondents have also indicated increases in close contact between residents from
different households and gatherings. gathering of more than 10 people in the last 7 days.
 
Ford rolls out 2 million masks for LAUSD’s relief effort
The Ford Motor Company Fund on Monday, Nov. 9, approved a dona\on of 2 million protec\ve masks
to be distributed at schools throughout Los Angeles Unified as part of the district’s coronavirus relief

https://mynewsla.com/weather/2020/11/10/l-a-council-members-propose-turning-convention-center-into-homeless-shelter/
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to be distributed at schools throughout Los Angeles Unified as part of the district’s coronavirus relief
effort. The single-use masks offer three-ply protec\on and will be distributed at schools across Los
Angeles Unified through LA Students Most in Need, the charity established by Beutner to support Los
Angeles Unified’s community relief effort. To read the full story, click here.
 
USC Women's Basketball Team in QuaranUne Ajer PosiUve Coronavirus Test
The USC women's basketball team is in quaran\ne today due to contact tracing ajer a player tested
posi\ve for the coronavirus, the university announced.    The decision to quaran\ne the team came
ajer consulta\on with the Los Angeles County Department of Public Health, according to the
university. The team has also paused all ac\vi\es.  Since tes\ng began in mid-June, there have been 23
posi\ve tests among the 6,488 conducted on USC athletes. The percentage of posi\ve tests is 0.35%.
 

RIVERSIDE COUNTY
 

Riverside County coronavirus hospitalizaUons up 57% from this point last month
There were at least 228 coronavirus pa\ents in Riverside County hospitals Sunday, Nov. 8, the most
since Aug. 22 and a jump of 57% from a month ago, according to state data published Monday, Nov. 9.
 
Some Riverside County businesses must stay closed as COVID-19 cases conUnue to rise
Riverside County will remain in the strictest level of California's pandemic restric\ons for another
week, and it is not clear when it will be able to reopen more businesses due to a con\nued increase in
COVID-19 cases. County health officials akribute the rise in cases to more private family and friend
gatherings. Cases are also trending younger, par\cularly in individuals in the range of 15 to 30 years
old, said Riverside County Health Director Kim Saruwatari. For the full story, click here
 
Corona-Norco district reopening elementary schools
The Corona-Norco Unified School District has received a waiver to reopen its 30 elementary schools
for in-person instruc\on. Parents and teachers, some in tears, have begged the school board to reopen
the schools, ci\ng depression among some students. Ajer receiving clarifica\on from county health
officials, and resubmiked. Corona-Norco thus became the first district in Riverside County to apply for
and receive the waiver. A number of private schools have had their waiver applica\ons approved. 
“We’ve reviewed the district’s precau\ons and safety plans and they meet all current state criteria for
precau\ons. We want kids back in school, but we want to do it safely, and this will not only give us that
chance but also the real-world understanding of how we can safely operate large school districts
during the pandemic,” Cameron Kaiser, Riverside County Public Health Officer, wrote in the news
release.
The district was required to promise that it would meet standards for safety measures set out by the
county. They include:
· Shared surfaces will be regularly cleaned and disinfected and that the use of shared items will

be minimized.

https://www.dailynews.com/2020/11/09/fordrolls-out-2-million-masks-for-lausds-relief-effort/
https://www.pe.com/tag/coronavirus/
https://www.desertsun.com/story/news/health/2020/11/10/some-riverside-county-businesses-must-stay-closed-covid-19-cases-rise/6236691002/
https://www.pe.com/2020/08/31/these-inland-empire-elementary-schools-have-waivers-to-reopen/
https://www.rivcoph.org/Portals/0/Documents/SchoolWaivers/School%20Waivers%20Acceptance%20Letter-CNUSDV2.pdf
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be minimized.
·       Students will be kept in small groups that stay together for all ac\vi\es including instruc\on

and recess and will not mingle with other groups. • Students in grades 3 and up, as well as
staff, must wear masks with medical excep\ons allowed.

·       Students and staff will be screened for COVID-19 and will be isolated if found to be ill.
·       Families who are not comfortable sending their children back to schools may transfer to the

virtual program. They should contact their school’s administra\on to do so, the district said.
 
Two wineries temporarily close restaurants because of the novel coronavirus
Over the weekend, two Temecula restaurants that share an employee closed temporarily due to a
posi\ve coronavirus test. Such closures are voluntary and usually come to light when businesses
announce them on social media. They usually last as long as it takes owners to test employees for
COVID-19 and perform thorough cleaning and sani\zing of their proper\es. For the full story, click here
 

ORANGE COUNTY
 

Coronavirus: 267 new cases and 3 new deaths reported in Orange County on Nov. 10
The Orange County Health Care Agency reported 267 new cases of the coronavirus on Tuesday,
Nov.10, increasing the cumula\ve total to 62,830 cases. An es\mated 3,617 cases have been recorded
in the last 14 days. Three new deaths were reported by the county on Tuesday, raising the total
number of reported deaths to 1,512. Of the cumula\ve 1,512 deaths reported from the virus, 578
were skilled nursing facility residents, 120 were in assisted living facili\es and five were listed as
homeless.
 
Orange County remains in red Uer as three crucial coronavirus metrics improve
Orange County remains rooted in the red \er of the state’s pandemic tracking system, but with slight
gains reported Tuesday, Nov, 10, in all three metrics closely watched by the state health department.
The county righted its course this week, ajer two weeks of rising COVID-19 case rates in late October
and early November put it on a path back toward the most-restric\ve purple \er.

 
Disney Announces Furloughs As Theme Parks Remain ShuGered
With Disneyland and California Adventure s\ll shukered due to the coronavirus pandemic, Disney
announced Monday that an undisclosed number of employees at the Anaheim resort will be
furloughed. Disneyland President Ken Potrock broke the news Monday in a leker to workers, saying
the furloughs will affect “execu\ve, salaried and hourly cast.” To learn more, click here.
 
Disneyland hotels no longer taking reservaUons
The Disneyland resort’s three hotels are no longer accep\ng reserva\ons and will remain closed
indefinitely as the con\nuing coronavirus closure of Disney’s two adjacent theme parks stretches
toward eight months. The Disneyland Hotel, Disney’s Grand Californian Hotel & Spa and Paradise Pier
Hotel will remain shukered, but Disneyland plans to open the Disney Vaca\on Club villas soon at the
Grand Californian.

https://www.pe.com/tag/coronavirus
https://www.ocregister.com/2020/08/13/what-is-deep-cleaning-and-how-restaurants-are-doing-it-during-the-coronavirus-pandemic/
https://www.pe.com/2020/11/09/two-wineries-temporarily-close-restaurants-because-of-the-novel-coronavirus/
https://occovid19.ochealthinfo.com/
https://mynewsla.com/hollywood/2020/11/09/disney-announces-furloughs-as-theme-parks-remain-shuttered-2/
https://www.dailynews.com/2020/11/09/disneyland-hotels-no-longer-taking-reservations/
https://www.dailynews.com/2020/11/09/disneyland-to-reopen-disney-vacation-club-villas-in-time-for-winter-holidays/
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Grand Californian.
 

 
SAN DIEGO COUNTY

 
San Diego County Moves from Red to Purple, PrompUng Mandatory Closures
As expected, San Diego County fell back to the most restric\ve purple \er of state's coronavirus
tracking system Tuesday, meaning indoor restaurants will have to move to outdoor service only,
retail businesses will have to further limit capacity and schools will be unable to shij to in- person
learning.
 
In the state’s latest \er report, the region received an adjusted case rate of 8.9 per 100,000 residents,
once again over the limit of 7. Taken together with last week’s score of 7.4, San Diego has now gone
two consecu\ve weeks with out-of-bounds numbers that force it to fall to the lowest of the four levels
included in the coronavirus risk-ranking system
 
Many nonessen\al businesses will be required to move to outdoor-only opera\ons. These include
restaurants, family entertainment centers, wineries, places of worship, movie theaters, museums,
gyms, zoos and aquariums and cardrooms. Amusement parks, and live audience spor\ng events are
closed. Bars, breweries and dis\lleries will be able to remain open as long as they are able to operate
outside and with food on the same \cket as alcohol.
 

SACRAMENTO
 

Covered California open enrollment has begun
Local and state health officials kicked off the Covered California health insurance open enrollment
period, no\ng that 1.2 million people in the state are currently uninsured amid the COVID-19
pandemic, despite being eligible for financial help through either Covered California or Medi-Cal. The
open enrollment period began Nov. 1 and runs through Jan. 31, but people must be registered by Dec.
15 for their health insurance to take effect on Jan. 1. To learn more, click here.
 
Seniors Now Eligible to Renew Driver’s Licenses Online
As men\oned in previous updates, Californians age 70 and older with a noncommercial driver’s license
are now eligible to renew online or by mail, elimina\ng the need to visit a California Department of
Motor Vehicles office. Licenses with an expira\on date between March 1, 2020, throughout the
COVID-19 emergency are eligible. Through Execu\ve Order, Governor Gavin Newsom has temporarily
waived the California law requiring drivers age 70 and older to visit a DMV field office to renew their
license for the length of California’s State of Emergency or un\l modified. The DMV is comple\ng the
programming necessary so customers who meet the criteria will be able to complete their renewal
online beginning December 6. Nearly all California drivers are now eligible to renew their license

https://www.kpbs.org/news/2020/nov/10/coronavirus-san-diego-live-updates-covid-19/
https://fox5sandiego.com/news/county-officials-discuss-new-purple-tier-coronavirus-restrictions/
https://www.coveredca.com/
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online beginning December 6. Nearly all California drivers are now eligible to renew their license
online or by mail even if their renewal no\ce states an office visit is required. The DMV previously
provided yearlong extensions to senior drivers with noncommercial licenses expiring in March through
December 2020. Those who received the extensions are eligible to renew online.  Commercial
licenses, including those for drivers 70 and older, expiring between March and December are extended
through December 2020, to align with federal guidelines. The DMV previously expanded eligibility for
drivers 69 and under to renew online, even if their DMV no\fica\on states they must come to an
office. To renew online, click here.
 
Cal State schools see enrollments surge during COVID-19 pandemic
Na\onally, undergraduate enrollment is down by 4% across all sectors, but public four-year ins\tu\ons
such as the Cal States saw the smallest declines, according to preliminary data from the Na\onal
Student Clearinghouse. Across the country, enrollment among first-\me students fell the most
precipitously, by 16%, but con\nuing and transfer students moving from community colleges into
universi\es held steady or \cked up — trends also reflected at the Cal States, where a record share,
85.5%, of first-\me freshmen con\nued on to their second year. To learn more, click here.
 

NATIONAL
 
Pfizer says early data suggest its coronavirus vaccine is 90% effecUve
Pfizer says early data on its coronavirus vaccine candidate suggest the shots may be 90% effec\ve at
preven\ng COVID-19, indica\ng the company is on track later this month to file an emergency-use
applica\on with U.S. regulators. Pharmaceu\cal companies and various countries are in a global race
to develop a vaccine against the coronavirus. Pfizer’s announcement doesn’t mean a vaccine is
imminent. This interim analysis, from an independent data monitoring board, looked at 94 infec\ons
recorded so far in a study that had enrolled nearly 44,000 people in the U.S. and five other countries.
To read the full story, click here.
 
5 things to know about the Pfizer vaccine news
Ajer weeks of moun\ng coronavirus cases and hospitaliza\ons, the country received a bolt of good
news on Monday morning: An interim analysis found Pfizer’s vaccine candidate was more than 90
percent effec\ve in preven\ng COVID-19. Here are five things to know about the breakthrough: (1)
The results are beker than expected; (2) It won’t be available right away; (3) It’s s\ll important to take
precau\ons; (4) There’s poli\cal maneuvering over the credit;  (5) Distribu\on is s\ll a challenge. To
read the full story, click here.
 
US surpasses 1 million virus cases in November
The U.S. has surpassed 1 million new confirmed coronavirus cases in just the first 10 days of
November, with more than 100,000 infec\ons each day becoming the norm in a surge that shows no
signs of slowing. The 1 million milestone came as governors across the na\on are making increasingly

https://www.dmv.ca.gov/portal/driver-licenses-identification-cards/driver-license-id-card-online-renewal/?gclid=CjwKCAiAv4n9BRA9EiwA30WND2SxgWrSu_-Z5j3hWzZtD0eVfBpOLD1unPQu5FEcQXdbKhzWd0s3OxoCL20QAvD_BwE
https://www.latimes.com/california/story/2020-11-10/cal-state-enrollment-surge-coronavirus-covid-online-classes
https://www.latimes.com/business/story/2020-10-16/pfizer-mid-november-coronavirus-earliest-vaccine-approval
https://www.latimes.com/world-nation/story/2020-10-28/china-russia-marketing-coronavirus-vaccines-world
https://www.pfizer.com/news/press-release/press-release-detail/pfizer-and-biontech-announce-vaccine-candidate-against
https://thehill.com/policy/healthcare/525184-5-things-to-know-about-the-pfizer-vaccine-news
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signs of slowing. The 1 million milestone came as governors across the na\on are making increasingly
desperate pleas with the public to take the fight against the virus more seriously. The Wisconsin
governor planned to take the unusual step of delivering a live address to the state Tuesday, urging
unity and coopera\on to fight COVID-19. To read the full story, click here.
 
Doctors may be beGer equipped to handle latest virus surge
The latest surge in U.S. coronavirus cases appears to be much larger than the two previous ones, and it
is all but certain to get worse — a lot worse. But experts say there are also reasons to think the na\on
is beker able to deal with the virus this \me. To read the full story, click here.
 
Study finds 1 in 5 COVID-19 paUents develop mental illness within 90 days
COVID-19 has been linked to a greater risk of developing mental health disorders, a new study from
Britain’s Oxford University states. The report published in The Lancet peer-reviewed medical journal
found that 20 percent of COVID-19 survivors, or 1 in 5, will receive a first-\me mental health diagnosis
within 90 days of infec\on. Among the most common are anxiety, post-trauma\c stress disorder,
depression, insomnia and demen\a.
 
IRS Warns of New COVID-Related Scam
The Internal Revenue Service, state tax agencies and the tax industry today warned of a new text scam
created by thieves that akempts to trick people into disclosing bank account informa\on under the
guise of receiving the $1,200 Economic Impact Payment.  The IRS, states and industry, working
together as the Security Summit, reminds taxpayers that neither the IRS nor state agencies will ever
text taxpayers asking for bank account informa\on so that an EIP deposit may be made.   The scam
text, which contains a link to a fake phishing web address, states: ``You have received a direct deposit
of $1,200 from COVID-19 TREAS FUND. Further ac\on is required to accept this payment into your
account. Con\nue here to accept this payment...''
  
·       The fake phishing web address, which appears to come from a state agency or relief

organiza\on, takes recipients to a fraudulent website that impersonates the IRS.gov Get My
Payment website. Individuals who visit the fraudulent website and then enter their personal
and financial account informa\on will have their informa\on collected by the scammers.   
People who receive the text scam should take a screen shot of the text message that they
received and then include the screenshot in an email to
phishing@irs.gov with the following informa\on: Date/Time/Timezone that they received the
text message; The number that appeared on their Caller ID; and the number that received the
text message.
  

The IRS does not send unsolicited texts or emails, nor does it call people with threats of jail or lawsuits,
or does it demand tax payments on gij cards.   People who believe they are eligible for the Economic
Impact Payment should go directly to IRS.gov. People who do not have a filing requirement but who

https://apnews.com/article/doctors-better-equipped-virus-surge-743c0448c3ada001d327d73a6f2ed9d7
https://apnews.com/article/virus-outbreak-ap-top-news-743c0448c3ada001d327d73a6f2ed9d7
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lanpsy/article/PIIS2215-0366(20)30462-4/fulltext
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Impact Payment should go directly to IRS.gov. People who do not have a filing requirement but who
are eligible for EIP can use a non-filers tool on IRS.gov un\l Nov. 21 to claim their payment.
 

WHAT WE'RE READING
 

Coronavirus map: Here’s which Uer each California county is in as of Nov. 11
Three of California’s 58 coun\es changed \ers on Wednesday, Nov. 11, according to the weekly update
to the state’s four-\er coronavirus tracking system. There are now nine coun\es categorized in the
least restric\ve yellow \er. One county, Plumas, backslid out of the yellow \er to orange. Shasta
County also lost ground, returning to the most restric\ve purple \er from the red \er. Colusa County
progressed from the red \er to orange. To read the full story, click here.
 
Biden transiUon team unveils members of Covid-19 task force
President-elect Biden’s transi\on team unveiled the members of his Covid-19 task force on Monday, a
who’s-who of former government health officials, academics, and major figures in medicine. The list
includes Rick Bright, the former head of the vaccine-development agency BARDA ousted by the Trump
administra\on in April; Atul Gawande, the surgeon, writer, and recently departed CEO of Haven, the
joint JP Morgan Chase-Berkshire Hathaway-Amazon health care venture; and Luciana Borio, a former
Food and Drug Administra\on official and biodefense specialist. To read the full story, click here.
 
As CA nears 1 million coronavirus cases, Thanksgiving threatens new super-spreading danger Ajer
months of declining infec\ons amid stricter reopening rules, the virus is again spreading, with Los
Angeles County and Silicon Valley seeing new surges that are sparking alarm among health officials.
The concerns are heightened by the upcoming Thanksgiving holiday. Ajer months of restric\ons,
officials fear many people will make excep\ons, akending gatherings that will further increase
infec\ons as California begins the holiday season. To read the full story, click here.
 
Bay Area Health Officials Urge Holiday Travelers To QuaranUne 14 Days Upon Return
Bay Area health officials are strongly recommending that people going away for the holidays
quaran\ne for 14 days, upon their return.  The Bay Area was once a hot spot for the virus but now has
one of the lowest rates of infec\on in the country. A quaran\ne advisory could be issued as early as
Thursday. A spokesperson for Marin County Public Health said there is “no ac\ve effort to draj a
health order or mandate quaran\nes.” To read the full story, click here.
 
Record 61,000 Children In The U.S. Infected With Coronavirus Last Week
A record 61,000 children in the United States tested posi\ve for the coronavirus last week, medical
professionals said, a troubling sign as the na\on grapples with increased infec\on rates among all age
groups and a poten\al third wave of the virus in the year’s cooler months. The number represents the
highest number of new child cases of coronavirus since the pandemic began, according to a report
from the American Academy of Pediatrics and Children’s Hospital Associa\on. Although children do

https://covid19.ca.gov/safer-economy/#track-data
https://www.mercurynews.com/2020/11/05/coronavirus-heres-which-tier-each-california-county-in-on-as-of-nov-4/
https://www.statnews.com/2020/10/06/rick-bright-resigns-nih-barda/
https://www.statnews.com/2020/05/20/atul-gawande-haven-halting-progress-high-turnover-preceded-exit-as-ceo/
https://www.statnews.com/2020/11/09/biden-transition-team-unveils-members-of-covid-19-task-force/
https://www.latimes.com/california/story/2020-11-09/coronavirus-surge-in-l-a-county-coincides-with-more-large-gatherings
https://www.latimes.com/california/story/2020-11-10/thanksgiving-threatens-new-super-spreading-coronavirus-dangers-in-california
https://sanfrancisco.cbslocal.com/2020/11/03/bay-area-health-officials-recommend-people-traveling-for-holidays-quarantine-14-days-upon-return/
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from the American Academy of Pediatrics and Children’s Hospital Associa\on. Although children do
not typically experience serious complica\ons from the virus, researchers noted that the long-term
effects and complica\ons on those who become ill are not yet known. Plus, children can spread the
virus even if they don’t become seriously ill, said Dr. Yvonne Maldonado, an epidemiologist and
infec\ous disease specialist at Stanford University School of Medicine. To read the full story, click here.
 
Face Masks Are Again In Short Supply As Covid-19 Cases Surge
While the na\onal supply of protec\ve equipment has improved since the first months of the
pandemic, levels at some health-care facili\es remain well below what regulators recommend. Many
health-care facili\es con\nue to ra\on and reuse masks, even as manufacturers have raised
produc\on, and some state health departments said they expect supplies to \ghten further. States
have been trying to build up supplies of N95 masks, which guard wearers from \ny par\cles including
the coronavirus that causes Covid-19, and other gear like gloves since the start of the pandemic. A few
have mandated that hospitals do the same. But the stockpiling efforts are being slowed by the increase
in Covid-19 cases. To read the full story, click here.
 
A Lockdown Vote Looms In Britain, And Italy Announces A Nighmme Curfew
Speaking before Parliament on Wednesday, Mr. Johnson said that there was no alterna\ve to a
monthlong lockdown if the country wanted to avoid a “medical and moral disaster.” Britain, which is
set to begin the new lockdown on Thursday, has been the worst-hit country by the pandemic in
Europe, with more than 60,000 deaths. … In Italy, the government imposed a monthlong nighdme
curfew on Wednesday, but it vowed to avoid a na\onwide lockdown reminiscent of the dras\c
restric\ons imposed in the spring. Instead, bars, restaurants and nonessen\al businesses will shut
down in areas deemed “high risk,” in a method similar to those tried in other European countries in
previous months, which have mostly failed to prevent a second wave of infec\ons. Germany and
France, which tried piecemeal measures, have reimposed na\onwide lockdowns. To read the full story,
click here.
 
New Uncertainty About The Uncertainty CerUficaUon: SBA’s Draj QuesUonnaires For PPP Loans
Over $2 Million
The Small Business Administra\on (SBA) has released draj ques\onnaires (one for for-profit
businesses and one for non-profit businesses) for use in its review of paycheck protec\on program
(PPP) loan forgiveness applica\ons of PPP loans of $2 million or more. We applaud the SBA for sharing
the draj forms because it allows the SBA to receive and consider comments from the public before
finalizing. To read the full story, click here.
                       
We’ll See How "Temporary": U.S. Department of Labor Issues New Temporary Rule InterpreUng
Families First Coronavirus Response Act of 2020

The federal "Families First Coronavirus Response Act of 2020" ("FFCRA" or the "Act") became law on
March 18, 2020. It was enacted into law the way in which all federal statutes are: it was adopted by
Congress and then approved and signed by the President. Federal execu\ve agencies, in the case of
many such laws, are then charged with the obliga\on of issuing regula\ons designed and intended to
inform those who must comply with the law what it means and what they are required to do. The
federal agency commissioned to do so in the case of the FFCRA is the U.S. Department of Labor
("DOL"). To read the full story, click here.

https://www.sfchronicle.com/bayarea/article/Record-61-000-children-in-the-U-S-infected-with-15696129.php
https://www.wsj.com/articles/face-masks-are-again-in-short-supply-as-covid-19-cases-surge-11604499588
https://www.nytimes.com/live/2020/11/04/world/covid-19-coronavirus-updates#a-lockdown-vote-looms-in-britain-and-italy-announces-a-nighttime-curfew
https://news.bloombergtax.com/daily-tax-report/new-uncertainty-about-the-uncertainty-certification-sbas-draft-questionnaires-for-ppp-loans-over-2-million
https://www.natlawreview.com/article/we-ll-see-how-temporary-us-department-labor-issues-new-temporary-rule-interpreting
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Preparing For The ProliferaUon Of Pandemic-Related Whistleblower Claims
As the virus wreaks havoc in the United States with an indefinite increase in hospitaliza\ons and
deaths, the number of Occupa\onal Safety and Health Administra\on inspec\ons has surged across
the na\on. Many of these OSHA inspec\ons are preceded by a deluge of COVID-19 health and safety-
related whistleblower claims. We recently summarized a comprehensive report promulgated by the
U.S. Department of Labor Office of Inspector General, which found a massive increase in
whistleblower ac\vity. To read the full story, click here.
 
California Laws ProtecUng Low-Wage Workers Inhibit Telework
Coronavirus cases are rising again in California and business groups are calling for relaxed enforcement
of labor regula\ons so that lower-wage workers can get equal access to telework during the remainder
of this months-long pandemic and beyond. But labor unions say it would only leave workers more
vulnerable. A new report by the Center for Jobs and the Economy and the California Business
Roundtable suggests that California employment laws dispropor\onately benefit higher-paid workers,
who under current Labor Code regula\ons were able to shij to telework swijly while some lower-
wage employees were never given the chance to switch to work from home, because of businesses’
new concerns over liability. To read the full story, click here.
 
Note: While EKA monitors governmental announcements, guidelines and recommenda\ons, our
updates are prepared for informa\onal purposes and are compiled from publicly available sources. 
Our updates should not be considered health, medical, legal, or tax advice.  Always consult a qualified
professional regarding any specific ques\ons you may have.  All hyperlinks are live and will bring you to
the informa\on men\oned.   If you are not interested in receiving future emails from us, then please
reply with a "Remove" in the subject line and men\on the email addresses to be removed.
 
 

https://www.fisherphillips.com/resources-alerts-covid-19-osha-whistleblower-claims
https://www.jdsupra.com/legalnews/preparing-for-the-proliferation-of-86427/
https://www.mercurynews.com/2020/11/03/california-laws-protecting-low-wage-workers-inhibit-telework-new-report-by-business-groups-suggests/

